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^'Public Notices"

TORRANUE HERA1_D 
(PUBLIC NOTICE, 

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON SCHOOL. 
SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT AND 

REPAIRS 
Notice l» li.'ii-liy Blvcn Hint lln' 

Hinnl of Klllicntii.il nf lln) To, 11,11,, 
fliltielt .Vtliool 1), strict I't I.".i An- 
El Inn Couat) will ICCIMVI bills lur 
runii.sliint MI-IIIIII mhonl siil'Mliw, 
emilpii'ii-nt nii.l i.pnlra ,,S per list

  of th.r 'lliisnu-r..')' Miiiingcr. 2Mj' i'lan.'i

of l'.,lmati"ii, tini'm lii- mill-, i in -I 
fll.-il in Hi' KilDiili.KH Mnlini;. i   li.. -

ll'.MI. 'lit. 1U;0<I II m. nnil -   i - 

."rltlfhlA1 HKBr''Biilli!i- ...-'' ,

I.I.I nil- n. c.-pl- .1. n. '  

cnVi"i''"»"cli>-c>i'' f',,r' :,- 
gale iilnoiii,, of lh. .   ,  ., 

. on lur. hlil: nn,l , ' 
that firms .InliiB I.,, ,- 
ivilh III? Jlonril of K. ... ,- ,  

tloocd cluck, ,flli! «.H" ,i ! 11 --.  '

School DbVrlct, nil nn.r-r-.l .-,' .   :.':,. 

nun not |,'r.< H.IIII sr,.iiiiii.ini'ti> inr.ni.-

tiniT, hii'i'liB Mi'.'"iii.."!.| tii.'."li,.ml'.' 
The Hi.,'!.- inMilinii.'.l clu-ck uf 1,1,1-

nntoo Yl'i'iit ''til- i!kUI,.|'U \v'lll ctmi'j'lv 
with Hi,-' icrm.i ,,r Ills slRnod bill: 
nn,| If tin.- siicc.-.-wiful hldilci- fall-, 
tlius In comply will, the- I frnm of 
his nlEli-'l linl. nft.'i- nn-.ptnnc,- Iliriv-- 
of bv lh" Honril. His i li.-i-k of l,on,l 
Will '111 ikrliiri'il forfelli-.l. 

Oth'-r conditions l,|.|i, K ermnl, pi-ef-

Huhmit lil.ln from 'tiiiiet-to " time on'
U»t 00Ul?l!is!'ll-i*« U lvitll°' l "ri'i"!"''r!ilfhi!-;.s 

. SfenaECI- of tlio Ton-nil, -0 I'lilfii-il 
School District. -   

EMMETT W. INCRl'M 
r.'- Assldtnnt Siip.-1-iiitenil, nl of

School!, 1111,1 Business Mllllne,-,'
Ton-mice Ciiif>,l School District 

  Ti.ri-nin-1.. Cnllforni-i 
Dnte.l Ton-nil,.-. California, Decem 

ber 27. 1049.

this 27th ilnv nf iWemlici . 191!>. 
WAL.TEH f. BKA-DFOIID. 

Notiirv Piiljllo 
/January 19. 26. 1950. ' '
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

(Sale No. 58A)
^Offi,',' of 111.- Tax Collect,,!- of Hie

Wlli:i:KAS. the ,Ri,nr,l of Sup, i-\ I-

nuiuit" to"tl,,-"|>r<"'l-"i<iii'n!"-f 'iMvlV!.,1,""!. 
Part b. Clinplrr 7 of Hie U..V.MHII- nnil 
TaHation C...I.- of the Stale of Cnli-

Ille M|,' of Ijlopcrty Ill-ll iliufll'l- lies. 

WIIKKKAS. there Is filed In im- of-
. -fio» iviiliei, aiithiu-lzalli.n for snlif sale 

iln.lrr*!!!. build nnd s.-al of the State

TIIKKI-.VOI'.K. nulill.- noli,-.,' is iiei-o-

l'.i|. .million Is lllltlnt.'ll  » pl'ovl.leil l.v 
Iri',.. I. II. I,. Bvnuii. Tax Collect,,!- of 
Hi" ('..in. iv of' ton Allpeles. will, com- 
iii- in n, ,r Inniiary 'JO. IMfl. at Hie linur

h-.-iii .'in. 't'.,'"iiav ill 'ill.- 'office of |li.. 
I'.-linlv Tns' folh-i-loi-. Tlnril l''lr«,|-.

An c . -I. s. 'off, -r for Sill,- mi'il sell 'at 
Mill, II.' .11). in .n lo Hi.- blBbent bli-liler.

H.-in' 1', ,!,,', ".Allotte.l I,. Mnim.-l rion'ill'i'-
cno/,. n.  per J,Up n, CH.-,,- .No. :UK1 

N '»"' 'in ; "20""l-; V,«R.l':ift ami Wli"
nr an- \v 7!ir,.:i:m from NK c,,r ,,f

' Noinililnli" A.-i- m,.l Cm.-.. .n St III N
1l!4.67fl u it-li n iinifoini ileplh of
:cr,.3«i \v iii vn ion:, ii.,iini,irii. /. n.' 
Cm-mil lit,;:; 7!i AC AII..I. i'.,n ,,r i,.t
known H.I I...I t KM- pt the I'.llmvn.k'

40' '211" '\V liill lift' In,',,, N\v'".-l,i- of 
J,.,t 2-1 Tract No :(i,K! II. S •<'.>' In' 11, 1" 
W H7.lf,ll "ill, a iiiilfouii .l.'inli of 
HM.fiTfl S ll* 0V  _  " K IM Vl, l,,i >:,

Ill's't. •.•'-"•'•'•• 

Viilc'l N'n. Bin. Tract No. 3:i(IS. Lot 
8 Hindi s. AaMMril to WamlB Sliavey. 
Mliiliiiiiin Bl'l. JUl.fll). Location  Vlclll- 

,3 lty of -mil St iNor.uan.llo A«.. Los 
Ancel, s 1 ity.

t. Ellen' H. .1. nld'un ' 51111111111111^11111. 
Jlll.lX). Locution -Vl.'inlly of 20(111, St 

' & Nnriiiiin.il.' Av . I,,,- AI,B,'|.-S cny.

  lo.;nl'e,l hi' ni,"('.,'u'iii'v ',,'f ' L,',»"Aiii;',-ler.S 
'"Btilto of Cnlifornia 

J'..r infonnilliol, »rt lo the ., ,., II,, I-

lililllm.'-lit pl'nn ol' i..'^iii|.'ll..n. p'l. . \iil- 
t-<l lh. ,li:l,l lo I..I.-.-IM l.ur. no! p,.-- 
vlf-iislv 1 .n i.  ! inn-ill, .1. .ipph to II,

Ti.lril |,-io',.i-. I..I ',.,'f Jniili... LOS'A'I,-

' 1 f " i - ', 'iipl'ioi'. ' o'f Ihe pi ..p.-i t\- or
II,,- InlMi.in.i, of nn inslnlliil.-lit ' pl.in 
of re,l,-,,,|,ti,,n 1.1 r,,.| nrol- n. ,',,|,|1|,,'

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE

I'lld.SI'WTlVI-: I'l Ili'llASKKH AI:K 
CM I I,, Ml, 'I'll AT l'l:ii|.i-:,:TV I'llN1 -
 l M.I i. i:. flu., :..,'! ii-|-: M.\JI- 111,

ii'i! ' "i'.i' . : iiA','i,:i. Mii.i nv -I-'A x
»ALK INI-'iillMA'I'lii:. AS Tn HITII 
I.IK.NK S II ll 1 I. n UK (HIT MNl-.li 
KilllM '1.111': .' 1 T Y VIlKASriiKIl

CATEl'i' AND III: FKiiM ' TI1K .<l'-
.I;I;OPI:IATI-: I'I.I'.NTV, riTv m;' ins
rmrriiiDs"-nF 'arr'ii I.IENT R A'KI:
KEPT.

in-1 i''Aiti fiir IN i-'i i i '"'u-irii
I.'A'KII. AT TIM'I: ,,|.' > >i.V ,'\«ii
ii-:ii'H cin:,'iv.; , 1:1. , i, i CIIM-KS
in; HA.\Kil, i.-.i. ,v ,,,:l,i:;:r; \vil.I,

1-liiiv'lliiJ, 'I'lii v'.\,' ,.' M VPI:' r'jV 1
T'\ v''  '1 |' 'l '',' - ,' I:V1 ' AVI '".-M'X'l^-

' ' 1 1' 1 1", ',   '  1 ','',', 11 t "
J'lll). Jail i.. 12. !  !  n

TORRANtl-. HKFiALtl
NOTICE OF INTfcNTION IO 
tr4I.AGE IN THE bALE OF

 li.OHOLIC BEVEBAQES 

,1 IT MAY riiNCKHN-"'

  II,. ,11,0, . l,.,l.. ,1... ,l,,,l, | ,

1 ,'

,1-i.-.., , .- .1','iiiiu In lh« 'flut'e 
», ,, M . .. ..nun for l«»\unrc or 
«,, -i, , . . - ...icii licenit for 11- 
Cii.f.e: i n,. - |.ri-iiil«(a a> foil,,..:cm-Hi. ».-.-! 

Ans'one nViin'liig i,, , ( i,,|,si Hi, msii

^ 'if r K'll.h"'ll,*! "I"':,,'.! !..in'.'i'.'l'o "rjll'

£ |.| .-,,.,-

^' 1 \yi.nl;

Hi:    ._.. -., ........_,. _____

PUbllU ISOtllHii

TORRANCE HERALD 
RESOLU'I ION OF IN 1 EN TION 

TO SELL REAL PROPERTY
. I:K IT ni-.M'i.-. i- ,. i. .,   iioiini ,.i

l,...-,ll .-,11 ol II .   ! ' " "I..I III

Sp"'!;'-' " ;i / i ' ;:: l"; ; '^!T

., !:. , lull, I,, lil'lldl iliMllc- 

.,,.. , I . i ' will In: noil to III,-

'.. '.r .'.-'    ' -'., III'.) 

. .". ' '......',' i,'i.'u-li:t,'

-,,,-. , . , .In,,-.- .1,,, iip, m

csi'.-i'l'"l ',l!,'i,i,l'ln'i: "ll'.'i-.'n.'rin Hi. c'.iiii-

,,,', plcii 01-' '"li" IJoal-il

:'-.' i"..'',..i ', ,:l '. .ill' lor

il'.'i'' imi-'l "l" ' ].,', p'ni..| ' t,, iniik.- I.I 1 ;, 
p.iMii.-ut nl on., If a he. liK.-.l real

Mi'.'." »ii','!.'--ii'il 'l','i,il'i'."i'.' rlili'iVl ' hii-lll'.ti; 
it, hi,. ;.. nh.l In.l Mi- naiii.! of Hi.- !! . 
c. us, .1 i..il ,.«i.n- |,i..li"i- who shall

Hi. 'ilKlil'"!!.' r.'i'.-H 'liny'aii" all 'bills. 
A p 111, lie in,-, -Hi, K ol fiM Bonril "t 

K, 111, all, ,11 shall he bd.l on Hi,' 7lb 
,luy of l-'.-biiiiiry. IH.VI. nt k (III p.m.

Killlrntli.li'al 2:l:l',r. Pin/a .1-1 Ann,. Tor- 
i-un.-e. Callfoi-nlik nl whi.-h lime seal-it

wl'll"!',.'-' r.-. .-ivi'il anil , ,,,, si, 1, -i ,-.l.

ItlllllillK Ml ill llll'ctll.B 'Shllll be tlM-ll

hy piihiisbiiiK « ; ;;!';  ,/.;' i' 1 ';^"}";

( oi'iniy 'of LOS IAIIBCN :";;;;^}"'4'Hi 
I.'?, "m "i'i""' 'MI,',» nil- ""1'i|'i''j; !i ,'iljj|('1';

:,',',',' ,7i!-''Toii!,m'','"l-:l,"i'".-ii't'a'fv School, 
-.(. ,  Mniilii.i Av,,-,,. . 1'crrv School, 
r,-.,;l I-,,,:, ,, A-.-, mi- anil City Hall.

"i ,]., h-r. I'.v'.. iniy Hun at a reciil»r

"A L'ecture.. 

Christian Science
Entitled 

Christian Science: How' 
It Works

by

Awhibald Carry. C. S. B. 
of Detroit, Michigan

M»mhrl «f lh« «nlf< "I I.MI.IIMhlp l>f 

I'.I,,,,,. So,,,,,,,. h> il,,,,OP;M..,.rl,«,.ll.

A li-cttirn nf "Christian Scinncf 
was delivci-nd in the ToiTancff 
Civic Auditorium on Thursday, 
October 14 bjujaincs Han-y Me 
.Rcynoldsr'cT B. S. of Dallas. 
Texas, a member of the Boiud
or Lectureship ' of The, Mothor. 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, 
Mass. 

The subject of the lecture was 
"Christian Science The Revela 
tion of Man's True Being," and 
was .'delivered under the auspieos 
of First Church, of Christ, Sci 
entist, Torrance.

The lecturer was Introduced 
by Helen B. Walker, Second 
Header of First Church of 
Christ, -Scientist, Torrance.

The lecturer spoke substantially

Many years ago, near a busy city 
of the Orient, a blind beggar sat at 
the roadside begging. Not only was 
he blind to the light of the sun, but 
he could see nothing before him 
but endless days of sitting in the 
heat and dust, a beggar. 

One day as he sat by the road- 

feet coming toward him along the 
way .Jesus of Nazareth was pass 
ing by. As the sound came nearer, 
he heard eager voices talking ol
the wonderful works that were 
done by this ne.w teacher. They 
said that he had healed leprosy 
and blindness, that nothing seemed 
impossible to him. Blind Barti 
maeus had heard of Jesus. People 
said he was like David, and that the 
power of C!od was with him. They 
said that he used this power of 

fer help. With a great. surge of
intioi, wai^miopie.i i,'- n \-r,i.- ^nt nni | hope the blind man cried out,

IN'' ;°\\'IVN'I-:.JS " V.-'II'I-'IIEOF T hate 
lieieiinto set my l,,iint tliK nih (lay 
of Janunij. 13MI. ^ ^ }w^ 

Secretary to the Board

this l&lli ilny of jannnry. l!l.r,0. 
' BOB L HAGGARD 
Notary Public 111 «nu forWBAH "- ŝ "' r ';!n ;s,^^'rs 
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i'l','."' to'ilo''^.,.''''^^^'^!!-^'..''.?'^'^ 

off,,,- of ALnKIIT^HK^.JiaiT '( '. â t \.

wlii,'h"nii'lil' fc|'.fflc.' ill" 'illl'.'l-i'.-lL'ne'l '••'- 
lecta ns n pllicp of liunln. sa ill 'ill 
mutter!, .oiine.ti'il wllh »ni.l ,-slnt". 
or lo fllo Hi. .in with Ihejieiessary 
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office of the Clerk of till! Superior 
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Tli«5 Way to 
Perfect Hcallh

"jesus, mou son 01 uavia, nave 
mercy on me." Those' who were

ten-upline Jesus, but he continued 
to cry, "Thou son of David, have 
mercy on me." 

, Jesus heard him. He stood still 
and told his followers to bring the 
blind man to him. Without a mo 
ment's hesitation, Bartimaeus cast 
away the garment that was the 
mark of a beggar and came to
Jesus. Jesus said to him, "What 
wilt thou that I should do unto 
thee?" The blind man answered, 
"Lord, that I might receive my
sight." ' 

How that prayer wells up from 
the heart of humanity! "That I 
might receive my sight"  that we 
may see what to do, what course to 
take, how to meet the problems 
that confront us! How men are 
searching for the answer! 

Jesus knew the answer. sBjaliz.- 
ing the presence and poweT of 
divine Love to meet every human 
 need, he said, "Receive thy sight." 
Immediately Bartimaeus received 
his sight and followed Jesus in the 
wav. Not only was the physical 
blindness healed, but tht mental 
blindness of indecision and unper-

Without hesitation he followed 
Jesus in the way  t^ie way -of lov 
ing service to mankind, of under 
standing, grateful obedience to 
God (Mark 10:46-52, Luke 18: 
35-43). 

Let us look at this incident 
frankly and objectively, first to see
just what took place, and secondly, 

.to see what laws were utilized
which' 'could be practically useful
to us. ' But before going into the 
methods used, let us getj complete 

! pici'ire of what Jesus did to Barti 
maeus. He not only healed his eye- 

' sight; he also lifted him out of what 
i we have called mental blindness. 
: Hartimaeus saw nothing to do but

Tint licnlili i- iilw-iy^ ilic n-iiiir-il [ sit ^ lne roadside and beg. He wnslli.it IM «llh i «l«..\> the iwliir..! h , inrt 16 Bny<, lhl!r p OS5 | h i my . Many 
ciiiiililinii ..I niiin i« nunlc ulmllv i,n,K| people have seen apportuni- 
rlcai'm lh.. CliiHimi S, ii-ii, c tics fur useful occupation and 
trvilnmk "S'ifiiri. -mil llr, 111 inncicss, in spite "f the physical ii\ iiink, . .1.11,1. .1,1,1 in .ulii h;lmlj ,. ap 0, blindness. This man 
iMlh Kc> in lln- Scri|ilui-fh liy wiis nut only physically blind, hut
Man Dak, i I.,I,K. ho was also mentally blind, unable
,' ' ,-,-,' 'to 'see the possibilities ol activity
Ihi.'ii::!, lh,: lln, uel, Hul teail- that could bring happiness to him-

iii- ul ilii> linuk, which , nulaiiis self and others.
,, , , , , Then notice what a transfiinnii--
Illc Cnlll j,|,-|l- r\|,l.l,,all»l,l (ll .. . , ,.| ar _ Mnt nll l v ,_ , ;,.i i linn HinK pidlc. l-ini inuy \^as nis

UiiiMiai, >ciciicr. ilinu.-auilr, plusical blindness hcalctl, but his
liavL btcn cmnnlclih .unl 1,1:1- .nwnUilJ)llndneisL his jnulyUty to

,11111 recognize opportunities and make
iiniiii-nih h.-.ihiliiii-vci) iiianncr decisions, was «lso gone. He threw
|'l ili-i .ir-c. away the cloak of a heggnr, aban-

.   i M i.i . .1 doncd his place at the roadside, 
N'lcii,-.- ami Health, lo-rll,,-, and |eavlng hehind nim n |, previ-

uiih ilu 11,1.!. .in.! oil,, , ,, ml,, ,, ,,us associations, followed Jesus in
l/cil 1 lin-H in Sen n, ,- !il, , itiin- "10 W'S-V - .nil ..iiai, . in I.IIIHI, it w ,,u|,l be hard to overestimate
iiiiiv 1..' ri-iiil, Imimwed, nr i,tir- n,,.   ,   i,, lu -,, ,,f th, s M.,,,,,,| heal- 
ll,,l-.?ij lit , iliK, this hclilmi! nf mental bliiul-

i nehs. At m.-t lilunei-, ll may mil

nf Ins eyes lint linuk what  ' di(-
1 llfi.Sf hill S«'h>IICO '<-«H''e 't 'n»'l<- t» him! Not even

Ihe healini! nf his physical vision

Heading Hooui
2 18ih Street end Minucl ,
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could have had more far-reachuiii 
effects, 

ll not thli release from mental 
blindness one of the greatest needs 
of humanity today i' How often we
Hy, or hear otheri saj "I can't lee 
what to do next;" "I cin't ue how 
I. get what 1 need;" "I can't see
where ti, turn." Whether the need

Al»,i ' / ,.. ., M...HI , , 1 d 'y is it, I hc.illll 1,1 loo, n"! ol 1 ... In,'

and liceilnm, v. e hear II,.- :..n.e

Ti thli not bllndn«», m trifle » 
the lack of physical tight? .And it 
we see the problems before us, do 
we not all re-echo the cry of blind 
Bartimaeus, "Lord, that I tnight 
receive my sight"? .

Spiritual Vision
What. Is the mental or spiritual 

vision that can overcome mental 
blindness? You hear it said thtt 

.wo see onlv with the physical eyes 
and that they control our vision. 
But suppose two men arc looking 
nt a printed page In a book. Both 
have equally normal physical vi 
sion, bul one.ls able to read and the - 
other is not. Both can see equally 
well the black letters on the white 
page. But the one who can read 
sees not only" the letters on the 
page, he also sees the ideas con- 
vfved by the words in the book. 
They are both looking at the same 
thing}- but -one -sees- only tire black 
nnd white 'outline of letters, while 
the other se»s the Lord's 'Prayer! 
The man who cannot read in blind 
to trie ideas that the other man can 
see. 

How can the man who cannot 
read be released from this mental 
blindness? Bv learning to read.
His blindness is not dependent 
upon his eyes, could not be reme 
died by magnifying glasses. Only 
as he learns to read, lo see ideas in 
this njanhef, can such blindness be 
overcome. As his understanding, 
increases, his blindness disappears. 
The greater his understanding, the 
more he can see in each page (/f the 
book. What he ft able to see de 
pends upon his understanding. 

Jesus referred to this mental 
blindness when he said, "Ye can 
discern the face of the sky; but can
ye not discern tha signs of the 
times?" (Matt. 16:3.) The Psalm 
ist vearns for the mental and spir 
itual vision that will heal this 
blindness when he prays, "Open 
thou mine eyes, that I may behold 
wojidrous things out of thy lav/" 
(Ps. 119:18). ; * ; 

Since what one understands con- i 
trols what he is able to see,- our '
environment is evidently largely 
controlled by our capacity to see. 
A man who could not read might 
be in the midst of a library of in 
teresting and stimulating books > 
nnd yet might consider his environ 
ment held nothing of interest. Let 
him learn to read, and he would 
dnd himself in an entirely different 
environment, satisfying and inspir 
ing. His environment would 
change as his ability to see in 
creased. So his environment might
be said to be dependent upon what 
he is able to see. 

When -we stop to think of it, how 
practically useful we nnd this abil 
ity to see things that cannot be-secn 
by the. physical eye. If you are 
planning to build a house, your 
ideas take shape in thought, and 
you begin to see in your mind's 
eye the home that you would like 
to build. You talk it over with a
builder. He begins to see what you
have in mind, and the ideas bechme 
more concrete. Plans and specifi 
cations are drawn, and the car 
penters and masons and those who 
w,il\ furnish the materials see the 
projecl more clearly. The mate 
rials are prepared in accordance 
with this mental picture.. The 
hardness of stone must yield to the 
impact of this mental concept, until 
the stone is molded and shaped to 
nt the plans. The strength of steel,
the resistance of wood, yield to the 
.substance and power of ideas until 
the materials are assembled, the 
building' is built, and the mental
concepts of the builder stand forth 
in visible and tangible expression.- 
You move into a home Which vou 
had seen before i. was built. Your 
mental vision has controlled and 
established your environment. 

This power of ideas to control 
our tangible environment has a 
far-reaching effect. Fifty years ago 

, a quiet, comfortable, reliable, auto- 
J mobile was unknown. Today we 

are surrounded by automobiles. 
What made them appear? Years 
ago a few men in different parts of 
the \vorld were entertaining the 
idea that it was possible to produce 
a self-propelled vehicle to take the 
place of the. horse. Most people 
were blind to that idea. The men 

' who saw this idea succeeded in get 
ting others to see it. The idea 
begait to And tangible and visible 
expression   usually very noisy ex 
pression and vehicles that could 
actually move themselves alon'g the 
road began to appear. More people
saw the vision. They were willing 
to buy and use cnrs and furnish lh«
money' to build more cars. As the
mental concept of freer transpor 
tation developed, automobiles were 

.improved, better fuels wei-o pro- 
; vided, roads were prepared. Our 
1 tangible, visible environment was 

transformed .by the 'mental vision 
i of the automotive pioneers who

snw something beyond the mental
. blindness of their' day and suc 

ceeded in sharing their vision with 
us. Whether you drive your own 
car, or whelher you use laxicabs 
or buses, this vision of the early 
automobile builder5"hns brought to
you an environment of greater

; freedom and opportunity. Because 
of the vision of these men, and

what thcv saw before it was physi
cally visible, it Is possible for you
In drive an automobile or ride in a 

  bua. Their vision has produced
tangible resuHl for you individ
ually.  

i How Jeiui Healed
! Ai we realize how powerful Is
1 the ability to see mentally, it i: not 

surprising to Hnd this explanation
of Jesus' method of healing in the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy
Ipp, 476, 477): "Jesus beheld In
Science the perfect man, who »p-

lal man appears to mortals. In this 
. perfect man the Saviour taw God's 

own llkeneti, and thii correct 
view of mm htaled the lick." 

Jeiui beheld the perfect nun
He i«w something to which Bartl- 
maeui and those around him were 
blind. Bartimiciu was reaching
nut lot trim vision. As he begun In

,-<  himvrlf us .le.Mirt saw linn, un he

.l,r, l.lnnllii- ...-. ili,.i|,|,c.,u-,l, bnlli
1,1,) ait al bliiuln.">» ami that uliiclt

might be considered a» ment«l. 
The ability to see clearly spiritual 
wholenessVhlch Jesus shared with 
him brought healing and regenera 
tion. His bodv was healed, and his 
outlook was tr«nsf«rmcd. 

Can we learn to use this same 
method that Jesus utilized and get 
similar results? Yes. Christian 
Science gives a scientific explana 
tion of the Christianity which was 
taught and demonslrated by Jesus 
and his apostle's. The discovery of 
this Science is an interesting story. 
The Discoverer, of Christian Sci 
ence was Mary Baker Eddy, a 
woman of brilliant .intellect. Her 
parents were devout Christians, 
and. her Intellectual attainments 
were balanced bv a deep apprecia- 
ti«i of spiritual Truth. As she 
grew up and her breadth of .vision 
increased, she could sec beyond the 
narrow limitations of dogma and 
creed which would describe Cod as   
limited, changeable, and supernat 
ural. She elso rose above the sci 
entific and intellectual bigotry 
which would describe the world a» 
wholly material, ignoring the ex- 
istfcnce of such an essential charac 
teristic of God as love. She could 
see no reason for the conflict that 
seemed to exist between science i
and religion. A scientific approach > 
which was based upon «n honest 
search for truth would find its goal ; 
in a Christianity founded upon an 
understandable Principle, a Prin 
ciple which maintains nnd controls ' 
every fact and law in the universe. 

As Mrs. Eddy sought to under- ' 
stand the right relationship that 
must exist between true science 
arid true religion, an incident oc 
curred which brought a practical 
answer to her questions. She met 
with an accident which was ex
pected to prove fatal. She took her 
Bible and opened it at the account 
of the healing by Jesus of a palsied 
man. As she studied this, she was 
instantaneously healed. ' 

Here she gained an intuitive in- ; 
dication of the method of healing 
used by Jesus, and as she devoted 
herself to a study of his teachings
and works, by 'approaching this 
study from a scientific point of ; 
view and looking for facts and laws 
rather than for miracles and super- ! 
natural occurrences, she discov- ' 
ered the laws that Jesus had used 
and the methods of making prac 
tical use of them. This was the . 
Science of Christianity, and she 
called her discovery "Christian 
Science." 

She wrote a textbook on.the sub- 
jeoifl called "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures." As 
growing numbers became inter 
ested In this Science, with their 
co-operation she founded the 
Christian Science movement. Any 
one who knows what she accom 
plished is compelled to admire her 
ability and intelligence. Those who 
have received the benefits which 
come through using her teachings 
add to this a deep sense of grati-

has done so much for them. So 
Christian Scientists recognize Mary 
Baker Eddy as the Discoverer of 
Christian Science, as the Founder 
of the movement through which 
this healing truth is reaching man 
kind, and as the groat Leader 

'whose clear vision has led them 
out of ignorance and bondage into 
freedom and health, harmony and

' Prayer
  How does Christian Science ex 
plain Ihe miracles of JestSs and 
give us the vision that will enable 
us to make use of the same laws
which he used? As we begin to 
study the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health with 
Kcv to the' Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, we find thai the first 
chapter is on the subject of prayer, 
because prayer is absolutely essen 
tial in gnining an understanding of 

c tnis Science. As we study this 
"chapter, we realize that prayer, as 
.understoodfin Chrislian Science, is 
".very different from the popular 
thought about prayer. Since fiod 
must be infinite Mind, knowing all, 
there can be nothing accomplished 
by attempting to tell God in prayer 
something that He does not already 
know. Since "God is love" (I John 
4:16),1 unchanging Love, having in 
finite intelligence, there can be no 
point in attempting through prayer 
to change His good purposes or to 
dissuade Him from carrying out 
His wil.l. There would be.no ad 
vantage, even If it were possible, 
in persuading God lo be less than 
loving nnd wise.  

But if we see prayer as a means
by which, through communion
with God as Mind, we can gain the 
ability to see and use right ideas, 
we realize how important this true 
praver can be in bringing to us the 

. ability to see as Jesus did when he 
brought the light that lifted Bartl- 
mneus out of blindness.

, True prayer, then, Is communion
with God. In order, to commune 
with God, we must know what God 
is. Believing that God Is change 
able and can make mistakes, or 
that He Is sometimes unjus' or 
unkind, or that He is limited by.
time or space, would ilnder our
communion with God. Attempting
to commune 'with such a God, a
God that does not exist, would not
be prayer in Ihe true sense. It-
would tend to blind iu to the facts;
it could not bring the clear vision
of intelligent understanding.

So the effectiveness of prayer li
.safeguarded by an understanding
of what God i«. Christian Science

! teaches that God Is unehanging 
i Principle, governing -the universe
1 in perfect harmnny. It refers to

God as ultimate Truth, upon which 
all the facts of the universe are
based. It explains that God Is 

: unlimited Mind, completely intel-
i ligent, infinitel" wise, knowing
i everything that A-an b* Known. It

shows that God, being infinitely
i intelligent, must fully discern and

appreciate the goodness an ' har-
j mony of His creation, that Kin very 
< being muit be Love. Ai fie li nec- 
i esiarily the foundation of every- 
| thing that exprenei life, God li 
1 Life Itielf, reiiitlng and overcom

ing tnythtng thit would harm or 
deitroy the eternal Identity and 
perfection of Hli creation. And
Christian Selene* tenches that God
is Spi.it As .Spinl, (inil Is i-vciv-
v.lnie, uhvavr Ni, , ill: lam c can
:,-|,,,i.,lc ns I'i, mi linn. 11,1 M,.",' I'
tuo im-ill ui iiiatcu»>ibli> fui lh»

operation of His Irresistible power, j 
This is the God with whom we i 

can commune In constant prayer. 
As we gain through prayer a 
clearer vision of what God is, we 
find that this brings faith. This Is 
not the mvstlcal faith of blind 
belief that may temporarily appear 
to produce remarkable results bi)j 
will eventually Uad to disappoint 
ment and disillusionment. This is § 
sound faith that is founded upon 
facts. When you understand the ! 
multiplication table, vou have full | 
faith in it. A faith that Is based 
upon an understanding of Truth is 
very different from mysticism or i 
fanaticism. A faith that is founded i 
on facts can never be shaken. It | 
grows stronger with use. As we 
commune with God In true prayer, 
as we learn to see His nSture as it ' 
is, our growing ' understanding 
brings this unshakable, powerful 
faith.. The Bible says, '.'The prayer 
of faith shall save the sick" (Jamei . 
5:15). thus true prayer brings the ', 
ability to behold as Jesul did the 
perfect man of God's own likeness 
and with this corre,cl view of man ', 
lo heal the sick. 

Gratitude is.nn Important feature 
of prayer. It would be impossible 
lo realize the nature of God, whnl :
He is doing for man, whal He 
stands ready to do for each one of j 
us, withoul being grateful. A lack : 
of gratitude would mean a failure ! 
to realize what God is. One who 
fell no gralilude could n I be con- , 
scious of the presence of God; how 
could he pray lo God? Bul in Ihe , 
atmosphere of gralitude we can ; 
know God as He is, can realize our 
oneness with Him. We are con 
scious of His pfesonce everywhere. 
"Blessed are the pure in heart: for 
they shall see God" (Matt. 5:8).

As we experience this true vi 
sion, as we see the manifestation of 
God everywhere, we love the 
beauty, harmony, and . perfection 
that appear. It would not be pos 
sible to see the perfect man, who is 

'Godlike, without loving this like 
ness of God. Through prayer we 
learn to understand and see Ihe
perfection of God and man and to : 
love them. This' correct view, thai 
necessarily includes both under 
standing and love, exercises the 
.power of truth over error, the ' 
power of a facl lo destroy a mis 
take, and thus it heals sickness. In 
the Christian Science textbook we j 
read, "The Christlike understand 
ing of scientific being and divine ' 
healing includes a perfect Principle i 
and idea,  perfect God and perfect | 
man,   as the basis of thoughl 
and demonslralion" (Science and ;
Health, p. 259). . j 

But someone may sav, "I agree ; 
thai these things we have been 
considering are true; lhat one's ' 
ability to see Ideas can control one's i 
environment, that through commu- 1 
nion with an intelligent, loving,'! 
ever-present God one can develop i 
the ability to see ideas,, but how { 
can all this he made practically 
useful to me?" i

Chrislian Science, as Science, i
shows us how to make an effective ! 
applicalion of whal we know, as 
Jesus did in healing sickness. We 
are nol dealing wilh abstraclions, 
bul wilh concrele facts. Only one 
who sees intelligently can really 
comprehend facts. The only guar 
antee of being truly objective is to 
exercise 'an intelligent, discriminat 
ing, subjective, or knowing con 
sciousness. This intelligent, know 
ing consciousness recognizes spiril-
ual or divinely menial facts, and 
with such facfs il can deslroy mis- 
lakes. This power of divine Trulh 
over error is used in Chrislian Sci
ence to produce practical,, tangible 
effects.

Christian Science Treatment
How is this done? The use of 

this power of Truth over error to 
heal disease and solve everyday 
problems is Christian Science 
trealment. Being scientific, it is 
definite and effective. It can be 
compared to the use of the power 
of a fact' to destroy an irror in 
mathematics. > 

Unlil il is corrected, a mathemat 
ical mistake can make a great deal 
of trouble. The whole production 
line of an aulomobile faclory might 
be shut down by a mathematical 
mistake which resulted in the or 
dering of an insufficienl quanlily'of 
certain parts. And yet the mistake 
in mathematics can always be cor 
rected, and when it is corrected It 
no longer makes trouble. The proc- 

*>Bs of correcting such a mistake is
very much like a Christian Science 
treatment. Suppose you multiply
one number' by another. In order
to verify your answer you divide it 
by the multiplier. If that does nol 
give you Ihe olher number, you 
know that your answer is not in 
accordance with the principle of 
mathematics and therefore Is nol 
correcl, is not real.

Bul you know lhat you can cor
rect this mistake. This Is a very 
significant thing. Even though the 
original calculation, with Ihe wrong 
answer, is in your own handwril- 
Ing, you know lhal if il is wrong il 
does nol really represenl your
thinking. In spite of what appears
to be your thinking, ind its prod 
uct in figures on the paper, you

__tepudiate It because you know that
it is not true and accurate. You
reject thai false consciousness 
which seems to accept the mistake
as real, and stand by your intelli
gent ebilily to recognize the truth
You know that the false conscious
ness that seems to believe the mis-

! take is as false and unreal as the
: mistake it believes. Then you pro-
, ceed to go over Ihe-uinhlcm to lee 
• what particular calculation needs

correclion. In each slep you accu- 
i rately apply the truth Presently
! you come to a place where three is
I to be multiplied by two, bul instead

of six, Ihe figure on the paper is
nine. The truth has uncovered the 

; mistake.
1 Instantaneously, the truth de- 
: itroy* the milUke and its teeming 

power to mtk* trouble. Not only ll 
the miitiki gone, but the .'alie con- 
iclouinen thlt itemed temporarily
to believe the mlitike li ilio gone 
If you teit your aniwer by dividing 
it by the multiplier, you find th»l
il Is in accordance with Ihe prin
ciple ,,f mathcmiitlcB. «ml ynu
.i,,, v,' il !i correct. The power nl
iinili lias destroyed Ihe n,',st»k». It
tan no lunger do «o> hum. t

Let ui Uk« in eximple of Chris 
tian Scicncs treatment and see how 
similar It Is. A man who was seri 
ously 111 with general Inactivity of 
Ihe digestive tract, accompanied by 
Inaction of certain glands, re 
quested Christian Science treal 
ment. In silent prayer the practi 
tioner turned to infinite Mind for 
the truths that were needed to cor 
rect this condition. 

Because God is Spirit, always 
active, expressing the perfect ac 
tivity of Life, and because this per 
fect acllvily is as omnipresenl as 
Principle, il was apparenl lhal in- 
aclivily must be like a mistake in 
mathematics, Incorrecl, unlrue, un 
real. 

Bul Ihe man said he felt sick. 
Just so a mistake in mathematics 
seems very real to the false con 
sciousness thai believes it. This 
false consciousness is spoken of in 
Christian Science as "mortal man.' 
As in mnlhemalics, this false con 
sciousness that seems to believe a 
mistake can be reversed and de 
stroyed when it Is subjected to the 
truth, as we replace the mistake 
with the fact. Since only what is 
based on Principle can be true, and 
since real consciousness can know 
only Ihese fads, both the false
belief of inaclion and Ihe fals. con 
sciousness thai seems lo experi 
ence il are unreal. 

The 'palienl said he felt that he 
hardly deserved healing, that he 
might be justly suffering for his 
own sins in the past. The practi 
tioner called his attention to the 
Bible slatement. "Now are we the 
sons of God" (I John 3:2). A son 
of God, the image and likeness of 
God, cnnnot be a' sinner and de 
serves no suffering. The only debt 
the real man owes lo God is lo
express God, to live in obedience to 
God's laws. This obligation always 
exists and is always being fulfilled. 
As one accepts his true selfhood, 
which is governed by God, he not 
only, is not compelled to undergo 
sickness as a punishment, but is 
forever rid of it. And the omnipo 
tence of God Is always ready to
give him freedom and to maintain 
that freedom as sin is repudiated 
and abandoned. 

Each phase and symptom of sick 
ness or sin that appeared in this 
case was reversed through spirit-* 
ual understanding of the specific 
truth thai would correcl il, follow 
ing the directions of the Christian 
Science texlbook (p. 233), "The 
counler fact relative lo any disease 
is required to cure it.!' The man 
said that there was a lack of
proper glandular secretions. This 
was corrected with the fact thai 
Ihere is no chemical or biological 
inaction or action independent . of 
God that can "interfere with the 
harmonious activity of Life, the 
Life which governs man ana every 
thing thai belongs ;o him. The pa- 
tient said .that necessary muscular 
action appeared lo be lacking. This 
was mel wilh Ihe truth that there
can be no inert subslance alid lhal
no physical inaclion or action can 
prevent the~~irre«istible activity of 
Spirit, which is always operalive 
everywhere. He said he had no 
appetite and no desire for righl 
aclion. Since God is Love and Is 
expressed in righl aclivity, how 
could man, His image and likeness, 
fail fo desire and have righl action? 
Only Ihe false self, mortal man, 
which accepts mistakes as real, 
could say thai man lacks righl

of- God constantly desires and ex 
presses right, orderly activity, the 
intelligent expression of Life and
Love. 

As the false, illogical delusions of 
mortal man were reversed and re 
placed with spiritual truth, as these 
truths were -.declared and alllrmcd, 
fear and despondency began fo lift. 
The morbid menial allitude thai he 
thought was the result of his physi 
cal condition began to disappear 
even before there, was any physical 
change- The body, relieved of the 
stagnating effect of mistaken 
Ihinking, expressed free, orderly, 
harmless, and painless aclivity. 
The genlle, irresislible power of 
Love removed , permanenlly the 
sense of material inaction that had 
seemed so powerful. 

In. this case, the healing came 
immediately. Other similar cases 
have required patience. Sometimes 
il has been necessa y lo, apply the 
truth persistently, as we do in 

. mathematics if we do not instantlv 
tlnd the correction. One phase of 
the false consciousness called mor
tal man is that it sometimes ap
pears lo conlinue fl'fier vou know
thai you know beller. When you 
walch a sunset, you know that the 
sun does not move, that it is the 
earth that docs the moving. The 
false sense insists lhat it can con 
tinue to sec the sun moving, even 
though you know belter. When
you learn to drive an automobile,
you may learn from n book every 
thing you need to know about 
driving your car. And yet, until 
you have used this knowledge to 
Control your hands and feet in 
driving, your body may nol prop-

  erly respond lo what you know
But if you continue In' use whitt
you know, and keep on driving,
before long your body will become'
so responsive to your thuueiit that
you immediately go through nil

, the motions required to stop or
start your car without any delib 
erate effort.

So in Christian Science treat
ment, many healings through the

i work of a consecrated Christian 
i Scientist are instantaneous. Bul if

healings do not come instantly, you
proceed just as you would if you 
were correcting a .niitake in math
ematics and did not get Ihe right 
answer, or as you would it vou
were learning to drive nn automo
bile. -You use the truth ynu know
and patienlly and peisisiunllv ap
ply it to the situation which' Is

i before you until the power which
! truth exercises over error produces 

iti inevitable effect. 
Ai we employ the counterftct to 

nullify the error which ii pre- 
tented, gritltude to God for the
truthi tlut we already know and 
have experienced helpi' to keep 
theie facti before the thought. If
we an dnnling wilh Inaction, a
grateful leuli/utinn of the many
ways in which we. see m have wii

1 right activity expired, m ,mr ex-
1 Virieun or till nxuerituc! of oth

er!, helps to keep the reallzitlon of 
Ihe omnipresence of perfecl action 
clearly before us. Ai we gralefully 
expand our appreciation of, tht 
c'ourlterfact we are using, It li help 
ful In every case, 

The testimonies of healing which 
vou may read In the Christian Sci 
ence texlbook, or in the Chrlitlan . 
Science Sentinel or Journal, ns well 
as the testimonies you may hetr 
nnv Wednesday evening In a ChrM- 
tian Science church, show how ef 
fective this method of healing hai 
proved itself to be and that it ll 
successful where other schools of 
healing have failed. The reason 
thai II is more olledtlve than'piy- 
cholherapy, or psychosomatic med 
icine, or olher systems that deal 
with what are called the mental 
aspects of discas,?. ii that in Chris 
tian Science only fundamental 
Truth Is used lo heal. There ll no 
effort lo palch up one set of 
human'beiiefs wilh- olher1 belief* 
through the power of suggestion or 
hypnotic control. Christian Sclenc« 
develops the individual's natural, 
intelligent response to Truth. 

Not only does Christian Science 
give us this powerful method of 
dealing with disease or discordant 
conditions through Christian Sci
ence treatment, but it also enabloi 
us lo protect our heallh and prog 
ress in a very definite way. Again 
we can compare it to malhemalics. 
Every mathematical concept which 
presents itself at the door of your 
thought is either a fact or a mis 
take about a fact. There is nothing 
else. And a mistake can always be 
corrected by Us Specific counter- 
fact, leaving you with the fact in 
stead of the 'mistake. And there 
arc no exceptions to this rule. 
There is no mistake which cannot
be correcled by the appropriate 
fact. In Christian Science we learn 
lo lesl every thought which ap 
pears at the door of consciousness, 
rejecting each one that is erroneous 
and replacing It with what is true.

Business
Christian Science is practically

useful in business. Through 
Christian Science we learn to de 
velop responsiveness to right idet» 
from infinite Mind, so lhal our 
decisions may belter express both 
intelligence and a loving helpful 
ness to olhers. A clearer realiza 
tion of Ihe nature of fundamental 
Truth, as shown in Christian Sci 
ence, enables us to detect and re 
ject melhods and motives that 
would interfere with our progress. 
We learn to weigh and appreciate
facts more accurately, to detect 
and reject false impressions that 
might do harm if accepted as Irue. 

There are definile steps we can 
lake Ihrough which wb receive the 
ideas that will broaden our vision 
and heal both mental and physical 
blindness. We need lo sludy th» 
foundaliunal truths that are given 
in the Bible and the Christian Sci 
ence textbook, "Science arid Health
with Key lo Ihe Scriplures" by
Mary Baker Eddy. The spiritual 
Irulhs thai are given in Ihe Blbl» 
have been so diluted and misrepre- 
scnled by ignorance and misunder- 
slanding lhal the Christian Science 
lextbook is truly a key to th» 
Scriptures as it enables us to re<i- 
ognize their true meaning. 

Christian Science makes a dis- 
liuclion belween the Christ, denned 
in the Chrislian Science, texlbook
as "the divine manifestation of 
God, which comes to the flesh to 
destroy incarnate error" (p. 583) 
and Jesus, defined "the highest
human corporeal concept of the 
divine idea" (p. 589). The eternal 

' Christ was «o fully exemplified by 
Jesus that he was known as Christ 
Jesus. Both the. -Bible and the 
Christian Science texlbook speak 
of Ihe Chrisl as the Wav, .and as 
we think of the Christ as the way 
of living, it helps us to understand 
the eternal presence of the Christ. 
As our lives approach more and 
more the divine manifestation of 
God, we find lhat oneness wilh God 
lhal is Irue salvalion. Thus Ihe 
acceptance of Ihe Christ brings full 
salvalion, nol as a possible future 
experience, bul as something to be 
experienced here and now, will) a 
present release from sickness- and 
poverty and sin. Christian Science 
fulfills the words of the Bible. 

. "Now is come salvation, ana 
, strength, and the kingdorn of our 

God, and the power of1 his Christ" 
(Rev. 12:10).

How to Begin
How does one start to use Chris

tian Science? You can buy or
borrow a copy of the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriplures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy, at any Chris 
tian Science Reading Room or 
secure it at any public library; 
Head the first chapter, on Prayer.
II is like lifting the window shade
on a sunny morning. Keep on 

i reading, and see how It illumines 
  the meaning of the Bible. You can 

attend Christian Science church 
services on Sunday, and, on Wed 
nesday evening when the meetingl
include testimonies of healing Ul
Christian Science.

You can daily study Ihe Bible
, and the Christian Science lext-
1 hook, as well as give sufficient time
; for   earnest, grateful prayer and
1 1 communion with God.
! Is not the prayer of blind Bartl-
i maeus in our hearts today, "Lord,

that I mighl receive my sighl','7
We yearn for Ihe lighl of under.-

i. standing, the Illumination of, .love.
i And the same divine Love that
! Jesus reflected Is here to aniwer 
j uur prayer, to heal us, and guide
! us, and provide for ui. We too can 

fling aside the garment of heavi-
1 ness, of sickness and sorrow and

despair, and in the dawn of a new
'• lifjhl follow Jesus in the way. Our
i loving, wise Father-Mother God
; stands ready to help ui step by
i step, and wilh gratitude and joy we 

can go forward. In the wordi ol 
the Chriitlan Science Hymnil (No. 
««):
From sense to Soul my pathway 

llei before me, 
From mlit and shadow Into

Truth's clear day;
1 The dawn nl nil Ihinto ,CM| ll
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